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[AIS matter intended for this column should e nddressc
to E. O. Ford, Port Williams, Kings County, N. S. Questioi
touching the meaning of scripture will ho gladly received.1

Q. From the 16th chantor of I. Sp.muel we lear
that David, whon quito young, was calied to play
beforo Saul and become his armour bearor. Thon
whon David came to visit hie brotlren and accepted
the challongo of Goliath that Saul did not know
him. I. Sam. xvii. 55. How can you account for
this? J. S. F.

St. John.
A. From the lth vrseo of the 17th of I. Samuel

we learn that " David had returned from Saul to
feed hie father's sheop." Just how long he wae
Saul's armour bearer, or how long a timo it was
bot ween his roturning home, and hie visit to hie
brethren, whon lie met and slow Goliath, we havo
no certain way of knowing. But it in quite clear
that somae little tinio had passed, perhaps two or
thrce years, time enougli te malte quito a change
in the personal appearance of a boy so young as
David muet have bon when lie played before the
Lord. Then, again, it muet be remembored that
at this time Saul was in a nelancholy mood and
would net b eo likoly to remember ai if ho had
been of a sonud mind. Thus, when David came
down to the camp of lrael and accepted the
challer:go of Goliath, haviug grown froin the boy
to the young man, with the change these fow years
bring, it was net at al strango that Saul did net at
once recognizo hie former armour bearer.

Q. How do yen harmonize John xix. 14 with
Mark xv. 25? H. A. D.

Tiverton.
A. Whon John was speaking of the time that

Pilata brought out Christ and said, " Bohold your
king," and said it was " about the sixth hour,"1 ho
was evidently reckoning according te the Roman
system, which began as we do, at 12 o'clock at
night. This would be 6 o'clock in the morning.
But Mark was speaking of the time when Christ
had bcen crucified and reckoning according to the
Jewish count,which began atsix in the morning and
oveuing, said it was the third hour, or 9 o'clock,
Just three heurs from the timo ho was delivered te
be crucified. This in little time enough for all that
transpired from the time that Jesns was beforo
Pilate to the hour of Bis crucifixion.

HOWARE THE YOUNO TREATED?

Hera is a picture that is not uncommon. Go
back twenty or twenty-five yeara and you seo a
church active and prospernus. Tho house was
plain but neat, bearing evident signe that it was
intended for a special meeting-place with (od.
The singing was al] that coulld b desired. It was
edifying, it was interesting, and it was participated
in by ail. The preaching, tee, was exceptionally
good. The minister was a man of thorough culture,
fine oratorical powers and childliko purity. He
could bring the hiddon tear from its hiding-place.
It seemed as though he had the springs of men'si
hearts in hie bande, and at will he could renovo
the tear and flood the face with joy. Immense
congregations attended the church thon. Appar-
ently a course of unchanging prospority was be-
fore it.

But a quarter of a century lias passed. Lot us
look at it now. A dilapidated building that has
about it nothing te indicate that it was intended
for a place of worship. Prenching once a month
by the cheapest preacher that could bo discovered.
Sineing by three or four good nld people which
ineither molt the heart nor enconrages the soul.
Empty geats where once there was scarcely stand.
ing room,

Bohold the nad, sad chauge, and tell us why it is
so. Why have net the ions and daughitors carried

d on the work so well begun by thoir departed par-
is ents 1 Because thoy were not at the proper timo

put in training for the work. They have just ai
much natural ability as thoir parents, mora educa.
tien and greater oppo)rttnities. But these woro
net seized upen and directod ariglht. It mattere
net how prosperoe a congregation now ie, how
grand its work and how bright its prospecte, if it
neglects the boys and the girle, th. young mon and
the young womon, its dayi of adversîty are drawing
nigh. Soon it will have a past, but no future.
Every one who has had yoars for observation
posseses nad proof that this is all tee true. And
no labored argument is noeded te provo te ocler
that the work now boing porforned by the aged
muet b takon up by the young or it will nover
be donc. Whore are tho Eliehes upon whom the
mantles of the Elijahs may fall? In many churches
thoy are not to b found.

What are we doing to avoid this evil? We can-
not change the past, but we can learn from it and
proparo ta avoid its mistakes. Lot every one who
may chance ta read these lines think of the congre-
gation with which ho stands identified, sece what
proportion the active young mombers bear te thoso
of advanced years, and decide whether it is building
a ladder by whicli it can climb te eroater spirituality
and usefulness, or whether it is digging its own
grave, into which, unattended by a single mourner,
because thore ie none loft, it i te fall at no distant
date,

The destiny of the church ie, under God, in the
hands of the young. Thoy muet receive careand on-
couragement from the boginning of their Christian
lives. Net only must they be brought up in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord, but thoy muet
also b trained in the service of God's house. This
muet b donc oven if the eider memb-. seen te b
noglocted. Matured mon and womn are fixod in
their ways, and if they do net take any public part
in the worship now it will b almost impossible te
induce them te do so. They have been gueste so
long that they are unwilling now te serve. They
have fixed ideas and woll-defined principles.

But net eo with the young. Theira i the
critical time of life-the formative porioà. It is
then that so many avenues are opening up leading
away from the church and no many etrong tempta-
tions are hold up asinducoments te enter in. It ie
thon that they can most easily got into the Chris-
tian's armer and learn te wurk in it. h

If there is a chur ch in these provinces where the
young are net brought into active service, the f
course which wisdom seems te suggeet is te make i
an immediate change. Begin very early te train
thom up for efficient service. Make the Sunday- i
achool-and I pity the church that has none-a
training school. As far as possible lot the younge

*chave something ta do as wll as something te learn.
Lot there ho young people's societies and young
people's prayer-meetings. Lot thore ho something
for overy one ta do-and thora is always an abund- p
ance of work in an active church; for the more we e
do the more thore seoa demanding our attention
and the more compotent we are to perfori it. a
Encourage them in their efforts and you will have pp
the ar.tisfaction of knowing that the gond work te C
which yeu devoted yeurself will net ceose when
you are called te ]eave it, but will b carried on
vith increasing earnestness and succes. Posterity
instead of looking back te find a prosperous church b
will b looking forward with the eye of faith to
grander achiovemouts, of which the present is but s
the preludo. J. D. T. • . y

d
Gather up the fragmente. He that is unjust iu

little is unjust also in much ; and ho who in faith-
ful in the least, te him will ho committed the trui l
riches.

IS INFANT BAPTIN.IM DECLINING?

GEO. T. SMITIT.

The aboya in the title of an article in tho Maga-
zine of Christian Literature of October, 1890. It i
taken from the Independent.

Tho Independent deoclares that it would
net b troubled if the assertion wore truo, but can-
net b blind te the fact that it is not true.
Unfortunatoly ite vision is limited to five or six
yeare, aud as it will not disturb tho equanimity of
the Independent to know tho truth we would invite
the oditor to lift up his oyes and take a broader view.

Look back 500 years and has not infant baptiem
declined i Thon aduit baptism woro rare ; un
believers' baptism was general. One hundred years
ago the infant baptiem exceeded believers' baptism
in overy Pedobaptist sect in America. To-day, un-
leis it bo the Episcopalians and some dying obscure
secte, the fact is revorsed. So lato as 1860 the
Mothodiste reported infant.baptism 2,000 in excuse,
in 1870 the believere'baptism woro13,600, in excess.

A few years ago the Presbterian Banner said
concerning infant baptism: Unfortunatoly remiss-
nies in the performance of this duty has been mani-
festing itsolf for sone time in certain quartors,
In many Congregational churches the baptisme are
vory fow, and in one town in Matseaohusotta ne
child lias been bap-ized in twenty years. That
thero has been a rapid decline proportionately in
the number of childron baptized in the Pi eebyterian
church cannot b doubted. At loast, one.half of
the Presbyterian church muet ho neglecting thi
ordinance of God, and the proportion is.increasing

To assist the vision of the Independeat we append
a few figures, showing the proportion of infan
baptisin to momberehip in the various churches, a,
difforent periede namd: Episcopal church, 1850
1 in 7; 1880, 1 in 11 ; Reformed Dutch, 1841, 1
in 10; 1880, 1 in 20 ; Presbyterian, 1831,1 in 15 ;
1880, 1 in 33 ; Mothodiet, 1857, 1 in 22 ; 1880, 1 in
29 ; Congregational, 1830, 1 in 50 ; 1880, 1 in 77.

As Japan is the latest country to recieve Chris-
tianity it is wiorth asking whether infant baptism
will commend itself to this wido awake nation.
Sleeping babes take it but the Japancse have an idea
bat Chrisianity ought te correspond te the Book.
rhe Presbyteriane' sevon bodies united into one
body. Some missioraries did net like it but they
had to yield. At the last meeting of the synod a
ew weeks ago, the Japaneso preachers took the bit
n their toeth, again threw away tho Westminster
Confession of fa;th, taking tho Apostles' Creed (a.
t is called) instead and abolished infant baptism.
f the advocates of primitive Christianity would
pend as much on Japan as thePresbyterian do wo
ould bring the Japianese church to the apostles'
odel or put influence at work that would probably
ring about that result. The Japancse are imi-
ressed by numbors, by show, by ovidence of
trength. If we could pour into Japan tmen and
means enough to show that we believo we have
omothing of importance for thom, we could im-
res the principles we profes, the p-etlical way to
hristian union, upon the entire body.of.Japaneso
hristiane. Thora is a dim euspicion that thia can-
ot be done by paseing resolutiots in the convention.
vo have had more of them than of anything else,
ut in seven years we have incrèasid our number of
male missionaries by one. If a fow families cani b
ent out we will manage to worry along without
hoso magniloqueont and sagacions rosolutions for a
cear or two. If the Japan mission je foreverto be
oomed to feobloness, at least a dotern.iîed effort
hould he mado at Alleghony City, to make the
esolutions, that now is the tuno to help Japan, a
ittle etronger. They ara becoming impaired by
ge.-Christia Evangelist.
Hongo Tokyo, Japan, Jan.28/91.


